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• ANDROID TV SPECIFICATIONS LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL N。TICES LEGAL N创眩目

• This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to 
the following two conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful 
interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, 
including interference that may cause undesired operation. changes or 
modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance 
could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.

This device and its antenna(s) must not be co-located or operation in 
conjunction with any other antenna or transmitter.

To maintain compliance with FCC’s RF Exposure guidelines, This equipment 
should be installed and operated with minimum distance of 20cm from your 
body.

Android TV'", powered by eMERGE'", brings o world of c。nten↑
to your bigges↑ screen. With the Google Assistont buil↑ in，γ。U
con quicklyαccess entertoinme时， get answers， 。nd control 
devices around your home. Find ↑he latest blockbus↑er, check 
the score of the big game, or dim the lights.」ust press the mic 
button onγ。ur remote to get started 

Ha『dwa『e

Chipset 

RAM 

Flash 
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Video 

Decoding 

Video File 

Form a↑ 

Video Output 

Aspect Ratio 

Video Resolution 

Powe『

DC Input Range 

Power Consumption 

Amlogic S90SY2 

2GB 

eMMC 8GB 

VP9 P『ofile-2 up to 4"2K@60fps 
H.265 HEVC MP- lD@LS. l up to 4K,2K@60fps 
A回2月P『ofile up to 4"2K@60tps 
H.264 AVC HP@LS.I up to 4"2K@301ps 
H.264 MVC up to IOBOP@60fps 
MPEG-4 ASP@LS up to l 080P@601ps [ISO- I 449ι） 
WMV /VC-1 SP /MP I AP up to l 080P@601ps 
AVS P16[A哺＋I /A四月JiZhun P『ofile up to IOBOP@60fps 
MPEG矗 2 MP/Hl up to l 080P@60fps [ISO－旧8181
MPEG- I MP /Hl up to I 080P@60fps [ISO－门1721
陀eolVideo 8/9/10 up tot曲OP@60fps

Suppor↑ 事 mkv，

事 wmv，

事 mpg， 事 mpeg，

事 d时， 事 。vi,
非.mov， 事.iso ， 事.mp4,'.rm， 申.jpg， 非 bmp， 事.git

HDMI 2.1 HDCP2.2 

Auto, Full SC「een

4K, l口80p/i, 720p 

5V/l.OA 

Maximum SW 

legal N。”ces
Manufactured under license from Dalby Labaro↑ories 
Dolby and ↑he double D symbol are trademarks of Dolby Laboratories 

HDMl is a ↑rademark or registered ↑rademark of HDMI Licensing LLC in the Un，↑ed 
Sta↑es and 。↑her coun↑ries 

Any use of thi巴product in any manner other than personαl use that c。mplies with
fhe MPEG-2剑。ndard for encoding video information for packaged med旧is e x -
press y prohibited without a license under applica剧e patents i n  the MPEG-2 p c  ten↑ 
p。rtfo io which license is available from MPEG LA LLC, 6312 S. Fiddlers Green 
Circle, Suite 400E, Greenwc c d Village, C。。rada 80111 U.S.A 

This product陆licensed under the avc paten↑ p。r↑f。｜旧 license f町 the persanal use 
。f a consumer or other uses in which it does not receive remuneration to (i) en 
c。de video in compliance with the avc 剑。ndαrd l“αvc vide。＂） and/or (ii) dec。de
avc vide。 that was encoded by a consumer engaged in a personol activi↑y and/ 
。r was obtαned from a vide。provider licensed to provide avc vide。 no license 
is granted or shall be implied for any other use. Additi旧nol informati。n may be 
。btained from MPEG LA, L.L.C. SEE HπP://WWW.MPEGLA.COM 

5αfety Ins骨ucti。ns
Before you begin: Make sure all your equipmen↑is turned off and fhe Evoluti。n
eSTREM4K De、ce is un削ugged. The Evo ution eSTREM4K Device is no↑ designed to 
supp or↑any load. To ensure pr，。per fun c↑ion, make sure ↑hat the device is rot in an 
encl。sed space, and do no↑网。ce any↑hing 。n ↑op 。f ↑he device 

Safety information 
Thi巴product was designed and manufactured to mee↑ strict quality and safety 

剑。ndαrds. There are, however, some installa↑旧n and opera↑旧n precau↑，ans of 
which γ。u should be particularly aware. Please read these instructi旧ns before 
operating the equipmen↑ and save them for future reference. 
1. Read Instructions All the safe↑y and operating instructions sho川d be read and 
unders↑ood bef。re the appli旧nce is 。pera↑ed. 
2. Retain Instructions 一 The safe↑y and opera↑，ng instructi旧ns should be retained for 
future reference. 
3. Heed Warnings All warnings on ↑he ap削，ance and in the operating instructions 
should be followed. 
4. Follow Ins↑ructi。ns All 。perating and use ins↑ructions sh。uld be foll。wed

5. Water αnd M。isture The appliance should not be used neαr water for exαm 
削e, near a bathtub, washbowl, kitchen剑nk, laund叩↑ub, in a we↑basemen↑j near 
a swimming pool etc. 
6. An appliance and ca时c。mt对nation should be m。ved叫↑h care. Quick s↑。ps
excessive force, and uneven surfaces may cause ↑he appliance and car↑ c。mb,
nation t。 overturn
7. Tilt/Stability-All悟levisions mus↑c。mply叫th recommended international 
g obol safety standards for tilt and stability阳。pe付1es of their cabinet design. Do 
n。↑ compromise these design 剑。ndords by αpplying exce旦ive pull force to the 
fn。时， 。r tcp of the cabinet which could ultimately ove付urn the product. Als。， do
n。↑ endanger y。urself， 田children by p acing electronic equipmen↑／↑oys 。n top of
the cabinet. Such l↑ems could unexpec↑edly fall from the top of the set and cause 
product damage and/or personal injury. 
8. Ventilation 一 The appliance should be situa↑ed so that its locati。n or position 
does not interfere with its proper ventilation. F。r example, the appliance should not 
be situa悟d on a bed, sofa, rug， 。r到milar surface that may block air flow across the 
device. 
I 0. Heat The appliance should be situa↑ed away from hea↑s。山ces such as 
radiators, heat registers, st。ves, or other appliances (including am川fiers) that 
阳oduce heat. 
门Power C町d Protection -Power sυpp忖c。rds sh。uld be roυ↑ed s。 that they 
。旷e not likely to be walked on or pinched by items placed upon or agcinst them, 
pαying par↑，cular atten↑l。n to c町ds αnd plugs, c。nven陆nce receptacles， αndfhe 
point where they e州fr。m the appliance. 
12.0同ec↑αnd Liq山d En↑叩 Never push objects of any kind in↑o this product 
through cabine↑到0怡， 。s they may touch dangerous voltage points 。r shor↑ the 
ports, resulting in ↑he risk of re 。r elec↑ric sh。ck. Never spill l用uid 。f any kind on ↑h s 

阳。duct.
13. Domoge Requiring Se问ce The appliance should be se阿ced by qualified 
service personnel when: 
A. the power supply cord 。r 削ug is damaged or frayed 
B. liquid has s阳lied into the product; 
C. the product has been exposed to rain or water; 
D. the product d。es not 。pera↑e normally when y。u fc业。w the 。perating instruc
↑，ons I。djust。nly those controls that are discussed in thiβguide as improper adjust 
ment of other con↑rols moy result in damage， 。f↑en reqυiring extensive w旷k by a 
qualified ↑echnician fo restore the product ↑o normal performance); 
E. the product has been dropped or the cabinet damaged; 
F. the product exhibi↑s a distinct change in performance 

14. Servicing - The user should not attempt service to the appliance beyond that 
described in ↑he Trout刘esho。↑，ng section of ↑his guide. All o↑her servicing should be 
referred t。 qualified ser. ce personnel. 
15. Cleaning -Unplug ↑his pr。duct from ↑he wall outle↑ before cleaning. D。 n。↑
use liquid cleaners or aer。sol cleaners; use a damp cloth for cleaning. If ↑he p cd
UC↑ c。mes in c。ntact with anγliquid, unplug the power cord and let the u附d叩
thoroughly before p ugging it bαck in. 
16. P。wer Source 一 This product should be operated only from the type of power 
source indicated on the m。而ng label or in ↑his guide. If y。U are no↑ sure of fhe 
type of power supp y to your h。me, consult γ。ur dealer or local power compcnγ 
17.0verl。。ded p。wer Out陆↑s-do not 。ve叫。ad wall ou↑lets and ex↑ens旧n c。rds,
as this can resul↑ in ↑he risk 。f re or elec↑ric shock 
18. Electric Sh。ck T。 reduce the risk of electric shock, d。 n。t disassemble 
this product. Take l↑ ↑o a qualified service person when service 町 repair work is 
required. Opening or removing covers may expose you to dangerous voltage or 
。↑her risks. 
lncorrec↑ reassemb y can cause electric shock when th巴阳oduct is subsequently 
used. 
19. Moving - Avoid moving the unit while l↑is plugged in to avoid accumυb↑，ve 
shock 

FCC Information 
This equipmen↑hos been ↑es↑ed and found to comply with ↑he limits for a Class B 
digital de、ce, pursuan↑ to Pa付15 of the FCC 
Rules. These limitsαre designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful 
interference in a residen↑口l ins↑。llation. This equipment genera↑es, uses and can ra 
diate rad旧 frequency energy and, if not instαlied and used in accordance with the 
ins↑ructi旧ns may cause harmful in↑erference to radi旧 communicati旧ns. However, 
there is n。guarantee that in↑erference will not occur in a particular ins↑a Ila ti。n
If this equipment does cause harmful in↑erference fo radio or恒levision recept旧n
which can be determined by turning the equipment offαnd。n, the user is enc。ur
aged to t叩to c。πect ↑he interference by 。ne or m町e of the f。llowing measures 
• Increase ↑he separation be↑ween the eq山pmen↑ 。nd receiver. 
•C。nnect the equipment into an 。u↑let 。n a circuit different from that to which 
the receiver is connected. 
• Consult the dea悟r。r an experienced radio/TV technic旧n for help 
Finαlly， 。ny changes 。r modificat旧ns to the equipment by fhe user not expressly 
。pproved by the grantee or manufacturer c。uld void the user’ s authority to oper
ate such equipment 




